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tlorV jetfuday fcooB. rnotbu lM iltdr t
tafff-- J fivm the kil frt of itvl djrrm to Ihn

ty. nhrf the awful ClUV.roptM-ir- f J.B I If .17,

trtr.tpirr-J- . fifeidin? m rin ami couMOotnct i
that mrtMriUt J : f

Somr Ioh baiUmfi nrtr bonnl rntb the

mitt of r.iith In tHtt n 11 iuppoml. thin
"fit IK"1 Itll tbB TIIIN1T OR fORTV I'IRln.M,
ot.lv ten er twrltr of tbrw at thr lime rrpsl

The psrttCMUrt cflhrj drtidful Irsgedy, w ith

Hmt coffftllcr.i r3 additkMi, reViVe frcsntr.c
Whig tif lhtt morning

Wi Mi W'Atf. rj--f r
It it our raeWnehuly July to record the mmt

afn-eu- disittrr whieh his ever hsppmul in
f . . .

n.i ni fin i riKr aHrrnnnn il hill nut Ilirir
otlocV a portion of the bill J!t of the c.iy slid
niTand ofrrrhrlintJ nin- - boinu. all of tbrm. . . .

r.uk riroMtnn v, U!.ud bi Jami I:' I At the
.1- .- .1 J. rrrail mm ith trarru iti if I n- -

gagfj at tbr bottom of tbr banV, carrying off
naiih , an.l nnrio . Iy rtf3(--- d iMth Ik.'ir Inn
Not hoirerirr. thr otitirtiinito inmatu of thr ;

.4llini rioaflt- - .11 nT Kntti n.rc Iiiiiim! tin
der th mm of clay, wliteb ei.rrrrd thi ir boujr
m rrrral Hirtinen to the Jrpth of litu or nx
fret cryhin.j 3inr to to n, nnJ removin J Olhuti
bililyfor til ipice of several yards.

The limine f'om the cnmni' of tVe

l. to thn outer rd,;r of the drpoiit nf enrth
rrSieh ( hai l,ft u not fir from 200 yards I h

eatth btnnic be. n c.irri.-- J more thin MO fret over
a dead level, after it rr,rhr. the Km-- m nfthe bill

The i.l bi-- n remailably unrtnoot Idue clay,
i dmibtlrs! the ris of thr pitranidiniry sp.ire
irhich thr li - cowrr-- Thn sill' coinin'-in'- t 4

biut 100 yirdsr.iMof Fifth t . nnd its southern

itremy first rnconntrri-- l two hous.s ndjoimng
Mrh oth'r "n the n. side of snJ strrct; both of
rrbifh it drstroyr.l

I'k- - -- ...... .;f.l, .lit- - r. llwn nrrr.nitntrdIII- - u. ". v I -
i .i i 1 I

iip-- Ine neall o! wasntnginn si. nwrw
.1 i :i i ..l . I I. . Lme OTIIriing! on ooiTi ?ri- - r 01 iu'i.mh-.- i n iui un- -

:. i i , ru-- . i.;.., 1

11.11 sis ivbich whs niiiitllv drurnynl Tho
tiiim'brr nf hnii- -s on Wnslrnjien it.
was eight The fli'-tm- .4 down Washington

'o HHI it . ly'iieh it cross--- an I priei'rdiitj a few
y.trlibeynnl it. w is fin illy ii'falcsl

Th-nm- -J of the occupints o,' th" s dc- -

froynl. n fir ns wv-c- asrertunth. m ai pr.nt
rr asfolhws' DinME Day, ship rarp.r.t.r,

Kfiw,' ihr

nrotide the
fJ tbr

board

Fifth it b.dow Wsfhineinn t J.nry, Uesin- n.-- r .inp sty in t..c m nt

contrsetor. In Ho. Win B.37-- Wash- - tumm'e of iih ml p..ice. th. which
ll'T .M.li. llJS Cniiclllili'd illl ill'' United SiHnn cfPifil, U'. tl KMf.di. S!V U S

Wistiinon. P. lindssll piin'ir,
W.iiSingtnn. Win Pnrdy, mssui co of Hill
aril WisSineton. boos- - psrtully destroyed
Chirbs Dmibbton 13 Hill St.

As soon as the nlirm was given. the Ma vor
an 1 nfthe Co.nmno Coiincfl.lhe Shr'niT

Ir'.J

Ihn

tre-t-

nfthe County, together with the City Police, wild China the ennrhsinn of peace upon the
hoo! nnl lid ler repaired terms by her Mnj sty.1 After nlludino

the by a rart of clti- - lo the joint mediation of Gnat Britain nnd Bus-

i-- Vignro is wero st.i iidjusi the difri'r.nci s bctwei n

nmens'-- l for removing tho enrth aWe iherii- - rsii it iinno!inc-- s that' 'her Mnj.-il- has cnnebi
ins of ths hn'ises ivbich were nnl ded with the Emperor of Ittissii, a tnaly

the lapse of hour several persons were meipe-in-
d Iler Majesty regnts thi

taken out alive, and the bo s of several oiVrs in diminisliisl receipt from some of tho ordinary iour- -

whom life was extinct. The work of excavating cis ofrevenue and fears that it must he. in pnit
was pros'vutid ivitbnitt intermission for attrihiitril the nf many
hours 1 the followina: d.-n- Indies taVen out. licb"S, caused hy deprt sion of ilie manufac- -

arcordinj a list prepircd by the Common
'Coancil

Mrs Matthew Grcnnin nnd child.
M s William Brazell and two children.
Michael D'inn.
Thorn is ivelley and wife.
Mrs Ivilfule.
Edward Dumbleton n lad.

chill nf James Caldwell.
Two chillrrn of David D. Day.
Mtsi An i Wilber

chil 1 of Mrs Gardner.
Mui Jane, SmforJ in all ftfter.

The following persons wore take out alive:
l of 7. P. Bitdsall.

Jino McCollom.
Mrs Gardner.
Two chil Ifrn names nit ascertained.

.'Jimes Birnrii anl wife.
Mrs Dinn leg broken.
John Clark not expected survive.
Mtrii Denoiler.
Mrs Divid 0 Diranl two children, (one ir.

I I. rnrtlliMi1. ... i

Mr. fi.l l.v . .,..J,.Mel.;H,. r.r,n..l,hrob
' j

j

Ono Pf Mr. Birds.ll's anl another child
not hri n fnun I

exbu- -

-- ..rrr.V'LT."..?.?.:!,

ren nbnost fnintic by the oflhe terrihle
ili nity which htl overwhelm-s- i them. U.T'

their children w ith the sister of were tin
Iy nlive O herscrn.-- s highly ditreeii;g

tin ehiracter. also orcorr..!'. but of which tl ,

U live a d.tailtsl
Mn Kilfsfle. an ngrd 1 1 lv. who was retcuvl

. o 1. ,i.. ... .... 1.1 ,am 11 11 ruirh. n 11 nl 11' 11

nonf.r some lime previous curie, inn,
svtth lhos '7"' " r .

:

f tic ri . ... . .
i..iii-l- . n'i 1111 1. In huely "water,

by those witnoiil.
Too m't'h praise cannot be awardtsl the

and other city offi-ee-

to High SheriiT Bhmonl, the
firemeo of hook la IJer com- -

pinin iiHeroui hr citi'iis, for the
ero?v an I n'everttee whieb they

fr!in i
thesniflv.i rreuce,lie.r fillow cnaturn

dcMlh
... ... r i ... . r.i.- - . in c are inwrine-- i inn tor nrr oi me i in

Whkhihesliieoce,,rr.sl1i.il''1',rn.ly(o.-ll.-- n

nrKns tatake away earth fro n iheni'l, being
fearful of a tstanrophe llle tin . which his inap- -

pr.sj hn order, were anl the
Unsesr,ee l. b--n to, fifteen bu
mm bVings. and the der.ruction large amount
of property

To prevent nnneejarV aUrm in the minds
pers.ni d.Kanee win, h5ve frienls in city

will MX. neotber pirt cKy lt that
whieh hn beefl overwl.elml h a timi- -

larduutor The hreer nonion of Troy bring
l.u.1. Un. 1 rjlin .nd .t. r,... r A.
ahitAO bring frvcn half a mile a mile from
tb ern if the Uir ofCHrrroefi,

Tbe Camcnan Conrveil bse eeied pfomplly
lit tbe relief of the sufferers- - At a irx-cia- l meet- -

mf L.. i at '.i o'c!.k. on eall rd

tltt Ibe Mayor, were apfxMttl.sl

to rwslifiil aUnlKC, rilirl, &t for

mflrtrff, for Imrwl of d'd Tlie
adjourn"! jrt ilir kiiib of the dims-tc- f

at 9 o'clock morning
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AIMUVAI. tiF Till: STEAMSHIP ACA

DIA TWENTY mLMt PAYS LA-

TH It FHO.M E NO LAN D.

Tbr lovn Miil Stenim-- r Aradia. Captain ,i.
Atexani'rr It iw. tmnmin lur, armed aMttsuf- - ntir
iwrl"-- r nn Saturd iy night but in cntmiiin nci of

hhf thicl'i). m nf vMU'Imr. sh did not nrrive nt

In r Unh, lloton. Sunday morning, ol--

frw mui'it'i rvit t n n'c
r Araliti dkl not loavr Livrrpool

nmii uir .1111 nui . uiui tninrii ..n muNim ui j
the Tcrity of thi S'ic rmehul II ilifu
on 17th in stnv.-lr- u'.loc. n o.i. nnl h ft

t i .a fi I. ft... ....
tn - Sint" HIV HI l.l ir r ..1 nrrivpim uusi.ni
Irnlnv, having nccoiiipliMH! I A thl' inyagp ill bss
limn fmiitn n days, inclulinff thr rliti ntiort at I Inl- -

ifax Vr hnv full fib nf psipers for

Jniiinry, nnd I)iidon ami Livrrjiool papers of the
th insl. I

We rrturn our thnnks to Messrs H'ddmg v.
Cl

Co.. nnd llainditi & Co., nnd Liu.trii.nit
Parsons, and Mr. S. S. lo
copies of English I'apcrs suit to our office yester- -

j

d:'V
Our Iindnn Corrrspombnt has civm in his

Ml. r, ihr principal f.nturi of the Foreign N. us
it is ihrt.fi.re only nrcessnry for lo give the

Omnn pf rtli f t Hie opining of '.irlimn. lit. and
n fv iteins of .nl.H.grnfP, orn..t.d in his litter

The strainer Hr.tnnnn, tt hieh iihd fiom this
no,. n lb,, firsl orjnniinri. .irrivl nt Livertvnol
in the Columbia, sail from Ibis pott on the 4lh
of March next.

The Ovcilin 1 Mill from Inlh nnl China,
which was 'he. h not reif In-- L m ton on S tt- -

Old IV lllirlll. F 11. Itll. at hllf .Pllft light oVlllflV,
. ..-- o... ....nl urt i ..it. IV i mi.r A sun r, hi. '

i.o-ou.- ....v.t -
t.'.ufi .. Ii.fi lli. I rili- - with tin. nniis (nl f.ntvuhij -
nod the United Stjii I

Pirli.im nt was opntd by cotnmifsion on
Thutslay, the lid inst.

Tin: Hovai. Srr.r.cii. Her Mj sty's spercli
was tend by the Lord Cluinci llor. It cointnrti-- ,

,csthu Wrniecomm.inl.il by her Map sty j

to acquaint yoil lint her Majsty ncnv.s from
nn inocti uuu oi.ucs m. ... """"
ibsoosiiimi tow rti.hthis country, nnd of nn cnrn.st j

of Amein-a- . mi l uv tlini.t iistni'nt 01 liicse u.. r
U

me s which, fi oni tlnir hug C' iitmuanc" had

in lingered the pr srviitnii of pcice. her Mnjisiy
trusts ifi:it the nmicnhle relations of the two conn-tri- i

s have bei'i confirmcil.' Thespeich tlitnnl- -

lu ls to tho tliirxpcctwl termination of hnslilitic in

is
turing industry of the country which has so Inner

prevaileI, nnd which her Mnjc sly has sn deeply
limmteil. A cnnfi'b nee is expressed that the fu-

ture produce nf the Bevr line will be sufficient
meet every nsy nf the public service alio
sion is made lo her Mnj. sty's visit Scotlaiif"
tn the diiturbancis last ytar in some nfthe tiiann
facluiing districts lo measuns connectid with
the improicmeiit of tho Liwondto various rjuis-tion- s

of ilmiK s'ic policy.
Pah mam kntak y PKociir.ntxr.s. Feb. 3

The House of Lords did not sit. In the Ilotisi
of Commons, Mr II Crnltnn 'inqtun-- whither it

was the intention of coverriini nt to make any nl- -

teration in the Irish poor-la- (luring the. present

stssion; which Lord klliot replml. that trier,
was no intention on the part of Government to ol
ter the law. Mr Roebuck gave notice that In

should suhmit n motion ad.lret s to the Crow n

praying Her M:ij sty patdon nil political
in Mr Villiers pave noti.e.

th il on nn early day he should move for an tnqm
into the existin'r Corn Luvs, with n view to

their immediate and l tal abolition. Lord Court-- I

ny thtst bronght "P.1"0. report in answer to the
Quern's speech, and a brief bnt interrstirig discus-- '
unn, took place on aws.onrSinn frmn M?'v!l7 !

'. 1 , ""r7',J '""?' ''"" '''."X on, ror
ibesobenehe..lasthepr.s,ntl..w-hevasi- fa- -

, ., u.llicjj CM5t(.J in lniJ comilrv b(fore the'jj
Fijanci: Tun noyALSrr.ixn The French

. . .i.. I II... Illl. a.l l.i il... I -
V"""'"" '. "I" ';''"" i'V, "? "T '

'. "
M' ' 'Lit ntlemen I vti nnl lp- -

. ,'.. , .. ',.
"ill. J in- - nil. iiton 1111 svmintn y 01 1111- - rmicii
natinn have tuslaitpd my

.
courngp My tiniuj

vour yw Thanks to th- - m .int. nance of ,

notilir nril.ir nMf n I hi- - ii'itiniiil nrot nerili- -" r v I I

. . .u..ti .., ,1.. ii, iii in. p.. i. .1
inillif's Its Ifbeynnl our most sanguine hopes '

My rehtions with foreign lovvert continue to be!
pacific and amicable I he good liarmony pri- -j

fllliM'r 1in.nr (Mil l'rttvnr li- - ctrnnih.nrv. iVtn

rerK.seof ,be East, and nroenr. in SvVin for the!
. . ... . ,i e inn ad- -

ininistratinii comfortable to rrligiot i nth
anl their wishes. "Genilemen. the woill n nt
tvrr I France is frea. active, nnd hsnnvt Wi.. .. . - ., , , ,"J"" "' -
breath lo lecurr those bbfsings for my country
It il with your coni'nt an I loynl that
: ,

' ' 1 ' "
n'"n:immin the work which we have

eommon. 1 h-- s will be for all the
;

m pjm,n-- . nl ht m ite
.... ...c. unn. ,,u .

'

an';Trr lo 'h?.r--', a stormy d.batr
' earrfbi'ile mmutfrul party m

bo'? CU"nX",'?
l: Mem arrived Madrid on the

fir JlllUJ rV. BTi M M rr rfsj tUlh (IllbllllilMlf
wrlrnine TheCortrj; bad Wn d'u'olvij. and a
Nrw Chamber was ordered to nsscnib'le on tbe 3d
of Apl. fur tbe defHicli of business.

1'osti'oal. Lubon date, of the 2Gth of Jrro- -

of ibr mpflti .1111 l
uaiv t. pen U imuM
trs'-r- i I'oittlgal and U-w- t H.iW'n U lave mini,

no prgn. Tbr Poimgws. Biidjj.l tlrclar. s n

.MViMwy in tin rrwntie of upwards ' ,uo """
dlnl ninl iMiiftv I"ds

( is r.i rn lliftn advios n present ihrfitMri

cwl nxilMifii ttftluii country "wi't !

commerce is nearly rtl '""I 'I'"
rmmn. of the Inn yenrrb.bed n '

ofiMhml bnmih the mums of lln; pudding
The expenses of the Stair, it is saw. iar execm
its income

Si kia Accounts from Constantinople stnf
., ,t - , .,..,;,,. ha 1 icrmiiutuil ntis

r.,.i..
"

ti w an Wfe A W ir"k
X Jt'O. JK'al B!i i

,,,.,.,,,
i xv.--

nr the IhiaU.
MtMM. HniTORa. In the nnlire in yirnr lat

wcrkV pir of ilie death and vrvirei of Judee
CUi,m in, there uerr Mirre om-sln- wMrli it in u
(je of intcri-s- t t w-- r V.'iir teadeM wlio have
known trim pa- n.i Iy ur by repitilinn, t.i Inruinp.
ithed. Tlir riiirni" iirerf.'ma Ins cnd'ialinii. tnipell

i,y n,at pMnoUe. aiiir, uhMi ei?cd alike the
farmer r,a hit iilou"h' and the student from his
biiok, lie en'efe.l llio npny as a Me'itenant. I lie...
Mxl in,rt , iwl Willi Hiiimpiori ax

'Villev F.irir,W.aJjfllTc nnirn. Iltn Alnrri.
n ... , ,

nef '
, ( (f (v,)llltmn. In llle m; C,M1.

w atat tlm liallleof .tnninoulli in wliirh,
the, lie it of tlio d iy oirl t'i le:iiih ami ir- -

... ...i i .i i.,,,,r Ul1- - ,,,"e- - m,r v"-""- : ' "M,."er' ". ,
"V ",l,,,r 'njMj-ruirn- " "'O nniy pil. no.i

battle that e was eugigeo in. i bore, as in s mc

niin.ir cnsiceiiiciiN, he lum-e- lf

Kr.iiil whatr..uie h s'.on lu-i Irll the army H not
rertai'ily kiown. It w in (iro'i.i'.ly Ir.un his eager-

ness to cnta- - the ptiifei-in- n which be bid sele. j
. , ,.,..,. . fI'lirMl IV nil nun 11 V N: fi1 I I i n I'll.l v 111j - - '

l.iln-rlv- . , Ir slni lii'rl- law ir. I.lli'hllflil. ( .(Hill. Illl- -

h.wnl his r.iher to Tinmouih in I7S0. where he
married ie!7rtl. Tlrmp.ua the ie.ii.nal of the
sr.u of tin County Court fiom Tiiii.i.uiih. he went
m Ituilaul in 1701 : wh. re be resided till Ifid3 ;

Smrr which lime, be Ins liv,J in Timnouth. In
p.,; v vas honored by Dartmouth College wi:ti
the degrrt of I,. I,. D. a disti:iliou. which was not

m,-,- ,, ji j, ow, p,o,iituted hv the riv.ilrv ..I In

i,.,,,,,,.. to the of in.li
i lual i vor. As Chief Justn-- of the Supreme

Court fir fie yoirs and 1I3-I- ) and
as Ansist ini Judie ill 7.-- 0; as Ummci Judge of ibu

. as one of the eoininissioners to settle
tho duTir.-iiee- s between Vermont and New York, in
171)0 ; is joint Deli-;- ; itc with Lewis It Morris lo
proi'iirntbe admission of thi Slate into the Union,

1701. as Senator in Congress and in viiimisju-cli- .

ial and Legisi .tiiu eapa ities of minor impor-
tance le arnuiltc.l binmtlf with tlm highest credit.

The litter pirl of his i f tt lie pissed in re'iienient,
lresemm! the health of Iih body bv anrieultur.il
ltd horn 'ultural pursuits, for whi- h l e aKv iv.s liad

much fondness ; and lortifviiu bis mind against the
approaches oftiat mnntal debility age so
generally brings, by c oriiiiin.il sludy. That those,

vr.irs were not misspent, all will allow win are
aequ tinted (as what mil read American Liwyer is

not) with his "Principles of Government;" which
was pobli-he- il in ils present torin in I83J; thouuh
most of it wis written and given to ilie world fo.ty
ie..rs previously. 1, I, ,hi, ,h, hi rcpuiali..,,
ns a writer will prim ipally rei; and this iimong i

men of his owuine.il.il calibre, will amply sustain il.
Ill his po'.ni ;il opinions, Judge Chipm iii was a

Fedcrali-t- ; an I like all bone-- t men, be was bold in

professing aed linn in defending his political belief.
This will account for lao ficl that by the political
involution which deposed the elder Adams, and
pi ii ed Mr. Jeffersun in the I'resi leuti il chair, ho
lost bis seal in the Senate. Without decidms on
their correetners. we may at leist .s.ifelv siy.th.it
his notions wiih regard to the powers and interpre
taiion of (lie Coiiitiiuiiou, and the form of Govern

a
'

limes.
ire sou

bv was
ol nullifi of

home !'e I

and,0
charge

' ,
lief

sight

to

tn

i

to

lio-us- nm. 01 gre qm-sio-

It.ghiA than tint h seen.
Lfibe Senate, le, was distinguished for

for bis

iT "e 7 "T "'""
but in tIi no supetior.

'
.

lo ,v.n ra.ber than the prions

Pt Ti'i r Bis wi rem .rkable
for . Icfnesv and bre.-ily- . Profoundly learned in
ev,-r)-' U and a mind re- -

mui U una lllllaafl .( i tt.u n.1,.1
i.

"
. .

' '
' ' - w

lilm with facility.
uaiiiiiiciits Jtulo were not

conriiit-- " to the i; ttiry cie eiB,iti .itc
1 I

he ,rd those well able to lodge, ,y. il,,t .... in in in
.. .. . .. i.. t l . ..i. .1.uir iiwii. 11111 n, ,.in j iirrtiiiuu, "illl 111.1

whole ol me ualiirjl lie was lanul- -

i.p ...a l,., .,inself informed of their t.ro'.rr
He intim arqu noted wnh the cl.ssi.r au- -,,,, ,, ,,. Lllm f;reek longi.es. Of.

"'V '"'V
it'll"- - 'il"ii. ill' U4IIY Iran .lie wiu I rai.iioeui m

.mutual ; nor was he me in adept m histor-4c.- il

and phil2i.-a- l (rilKtsiu, allbough he learned
Ilie Unhinge withoiit a teacher, alter be w

forty i ears of age ; be nnly enj.iyed the
of a si till

year.
He eoUnikUlic in bis adoration mo-

rality and of lh oflhe
Of the some tiooks of the

hit is known ; but.
least, during the litier of bis balieted

in Ibe truth biisii mill. I am
In a roureriin I had bun a few

be bis ninetieth year, be
aiquaintarice willi ihe eiyrn.ib.gy,

primly oflhe (roektvng.ie, thai,
venture to say. would have rait into the kbade the

of loll the in New
itt'h plilti4ugiil a few ev.

tt leiin, and UH fewer concern about,

leavn.R.ilece, he ,m.d b.n.vll
Muohir. A. I l.l.n.l mentioned an .r.i.nt

h.chlnron.en.e.eofa Ml. had lupncl tn bis

iMer lii-l- a a ltly. like hinncll, advanced in life ;

Aha r' nld be, "I upM-- e ahe , liVr me, Belling

.1.1 and clumsy , 'Facillas deitctius Aitrni , ou

ki.mv."
To almi.il lite da ofbi death, (fr bl lt iUnc's

. ili.irt ; lil frrd.hli lidlly alJ teni ilk

tlrm and be cunlinucd to employ

mind actively in reeling, miting and icllcctioii

uid tiithNti is, lMthout d.iiil.i, putly owing, thai

Ida mental powers, piilU-ularl- his mem ry so

limn retained llieir vigor and fieshueas. Ilia bab.

iIh of mrdil and prrb ip a tinge of h tiifthil-i- e

him to converse wilh inot peo-

ple ; but when once ha w engaged in eonVMsi- -

l.ii, one waa iliipoie I In do i.otluni; but Iikicii.

IIh lorc.4ol the fund which be

oforigmal of JefTrrnin,

llnnillnii and usher-.- , with whom bad in

trrcour.se while active life, nude bis conversa-

tion nl the inoit kind.
The tu wl.i b Judge Chipman held h

conspil onus i plaro, has lon ainre pa cd away
Iih ha himself so many ye-ir- s in scrlu-t- o

thai Iris exNtonco was ahnml foteotten, ao l

those who never forget genius and learning. Ilif
death was necessarr to bring vi irlly to the mind
his character. absence of nn object ii oflMn

nercsiary to make, us feel its prealnesi. We do
not perceive llio real n lamiliax oik
till il N falhrn-- " :ill its plai-- is vacant.

Sucli was Nathaniel A a a sclmlar.
ripe; i a ..dicr, with.inl tdemlsh; a lawyer,

a judge, Upright ; as a citizen, public spir-

ited and li'i.'nl; as a man, honest; as a ChrNii in
hi Rod judge him C. I'. C.

IN

Hy letter, we Irani t lint Mr. Lowell W. .Mor-- e.

formerlv ol'Shrew shnry, in Ibis St.itp, was murder- -

rd Otawi, L is'tlbi ( '.. IH'iioia, on the 'Jfltli nil
under the following ;

Mr. M. bad obtained tights tn .1 Irart
,.r I,,., was engage ! In it for llio

reception of Ins family. contrarv laim was '

"P by one I hups, a n.Mr i.eiol.hor. involving an
evprn-iv- e law mil. fiu illy trrmioaleil in fa- -

vor ol Morse. Philips thro nencd M's life at sun lry
times, and on the dv sbol through
ihn ho Iv whib- - passing nt-n-r hii house.

Philips wa, an-ste- d. hrouglit befote a eonrl of
inquiry arid held to tiial. Decease I is represented
as a ami in.'fTen.sivi; miu, and lias left a
wile and -- everal children.

Adams rontvrjn. In pito of nil to
Ids free and elev.i'ed views on ilie Fieeinon's light
ofpetiiiui, this old pitnol nnl only

on n illl uuilauiitod aidor and fearlessness,
but, like a great mind, gathers strength from oppo-
sition, and tenewed eneicy from defeat. Such a
mm can't ha crushed can'l be stopped, till
stops bis The allusion in our Congres- -

sional proceedings y to a 'peiitioo on a shin- -

file" &e. refers to one Tor several days Ins
been on Mr. Adam s desk, rnllod op in a
cylindrical form on a shaft, moved by a crank. It
contains fifty to sivty ihous ind names, it as largo
as an ordinary flour barrel, and if extended, will
reichhall a mile. A dcli-btf-i- l iilavlbinti that.
wit, , frol llle cU,t(fc, spirit of .sl..vn-dri.-e-

in the I lome. and no donln ll.q --old mar)

HlinriUIS a, it wa8 iri,cn(lo,i to . The
, , , ., V ro f -- . ,o the fam-.o- , Lutimer en.e.

"TWO DOLL.VIIS A DAY."
There is now a gang of men work ih ejiy

and doing a bard day's work every day too lor
sevenlv-liv- e rents a day. The "two dollars a day
lickei" Mir. enled at ibe lusi piesidinlinl rum-paign- .

Uut these ate bird at work for seventy
fivo cents a Will ibey be de'-eivc-l again .'

Portland, Me. Ar us.
Yes sir, Ibey will he most wretchedly deceived

again if you succeed making them believe that
the election Gen Harrison (or you please to

,,,vo taken plafo-t- be whole face of the country
oM h, ., an im.em f(()rn ,

present as abundant U ililPercnt from
hopeless misery. who is in hlamu that wago
are low, business dull and property sacrificed u

half ils value 1 Are Whigs responsible for the

dc ilh ol Harrison tho treason Tvlcrl arr

like a common sens- - answer to these
jf ti,c Argus i in the habit of deah'n" in

iUch a
. ....

:' m" ' '' ld ho is Indis- -,,,,,.. ,eM ,u. . leniolest senihU.irr .if .....
.... . ,, . , , . . '
no. .,1 11.1 a in in mikes 1113 opinions a

mete game, out of which he is create utmost
fapilil he can. hy means rairs.r Mut, it is pre. i,r,.

m wl1" p my or
' hlfj 1np.ltf.jrr4 of ho inu nnwliir.jl , .l.lu.l .,,... nl....
I nn.r,. ,,iir
I "' inner or mini wit usoevcr, me piesenl

distres,ed condition nf the eour.lric.
We grant thitthe selection John Tyler fur the

I Vice P,e.i.lency was truly unfortunate!--mi hav- -

. I'" vvbich can ,K,i
uty reiieci uwn eilher the motives disi relioH
Ibe Whips. Hy eiery pririrjple, of ecritty, the coo- -
.....11'.ua raninc ol our oiioanunts m this m.nirr ii. nn.

. . ; -
oe.eiveu, uncnnsiianlike,

i ins rnurn noticr. anil Hits onl nr.
n.iroi .ut oun icii ui n.cir auuior wormy,

The Uulingt .n Sentinel (dem ) qiiestioin the
truth oflhe leiwrt tb.it a Itniuish in that vi- -

rioiiy ins iwr in uie practice ol horning
llihle., although uis a urelty well fact

.fwer,?bt,y remember., bis same p.iest figured

"sr , '"T": I'M
-"I- '-ko "ineii resutieaV.the elevation of Mr. V,n Huron. At any.raie. .m,

Komuh priet .q did, and we well remember tho
assurance w iih which he forth tie rornmand
ilut all Irish Cthulica ,oie fur Mr. Vjn flurrn
Thl, no doubt cieated a particular friendship b- -

merit, geneially. best adapted lo the situation and ,Pr,n "two dollars day tit kt"j had any agency
character of ilie American people, were hastily 'n producing this atate of Had Gen. H d.

Indeed, I b seen a manuscript left by lived lo sign the first bank bill passed by the
him, and written him when thu the list session, those laborers would have
in ition, during the first term been at work for fair wages, and thousands and
Jackson's which seemed lo me lo be thousau l.s of failures and b inkruptcies would nut

'.be hoe, tb.troye.l. wer'e both ah.-e-n, from j . i. mny 1SptCnfir ft ""V.."' ""Cr " '! " Z t V 7 ,'

atthe tune oflhe disiiMr, having -fl their dill- -
j ,)(, sl(1, ,,ljs ,m1i ,;ot llll5,jf mli j Judge Uuprn.n was at theh.r there was t himself mercy of locos,

drm in the nfn sitter of Mrs B J'"' a.iv change in any great tinnsure afficting j.,,,.1 no lawyer in Veimoni tint whit considered himself became in their Inn Is a mere instrument of
while tb workmen in ex- -

m,.lc:,, y)rd Ho.vick gave notice that lln,""ed by bring railed secoiid." i chief ibe Whigs, ilefeating ill ihu
canliiu the enrth above their , mil were I (nr!viliv In- - should biin - the snhi-c- t of tb.l A'' ' J"dge. N'.thiniel Chipiuan bis hid no su- - measures that a Whig Congress could mature'
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linen the ptie- -s uf lo c.in.pt ae, ,.,
saooM be .luli. ul. to des.ro, by M, ,

eHcun.sUnce. as alX benfirtt f M, ,

G,.
j Tbr less of the llil'le and the s ttit itlriri,,

hclPf the- prnH els of lIoiiianiMii n ! l .r

.'rirr. inA a finxi'i, on Tiles I y vM't ,fl ,

iv IS 13. nl IN late, resl lenre, Hie " I'rr ,,( s .
mrts," it n trno.l for convenience' .iki Pi 4 .

ia ginerally supposed lo hive been on a, nun ,

its last b knesi, though appearances of "J,,, ,

have lieen obseivable lor months past Kmn la.
frothy tifucloralton, numbticti, ftuptir, hud il tJ. ,
ami aijircnoM.iH, tod night sirratt, ftrbU d ti t
vitality, ;u'g'. circulation and tmall fteirti,i,$ ,.,
the ahtniing avmptoms of ils ea.p. 1 th't ,n ,

eetion or rilber ilnaffielmn) of Ihn heartrnlnr, r

In hive riiterrj, largely into t's nuniili t

isti. The substitution ufa traitht-!a- , c I 'a ,
ulare of the "Jcar .. Farmer nf Latnml f , ,

we should think was loo serious nn affirrr,
'eehlc a eonstitutlon as that of our deputed ' u

i endure, and vety likely m iy e haitrned
nit of the world, with a broken beirt super id Ip ,

his wasting consumption. Fogiicness lot its ma.

deeds and peace to its ashes.
Tho Woodstm k Spirit of tho Age has pur. Ime

a or!ion of tho personsal rfTiicts of the Siatrini.t
and il, the Slid Age, has nsstunccl ihr- -

sliipnf tho "demociatic" puiy in Ihn two ,

Counties of Windsor anil Holland. ) are iiiuik
pleased with llio Hrriingemeni, and luipo l.ihtollii
pleasure nf talking over this lairyrr busmtss n

tboneie ilrrunl gcntlemin nt our eae.
TheAi'Rsivs: ''We have ruler. 'd Inlii an ar

tangem.'iil with the. pulilidicrs ol the Virnri"
St iiusmiu by which tlm cslahlishmcnt, with
siihsrripiiou ll- -l is In In) transfer rnl lo and I'lrniif;

el with Ihi- - A:: nl '3 ri.minen einrnt a llic ii

volume ol III it p i cr ai.out tlie 1st ol ,lav ncii '

ICRI,V Cu.WKUSIDN. TllU I'ulllllld Alll 'IJ"
loco pipei s ivs ;

"We rerollect when we were lo st'irl off fr

pariiiitnl iulloenee into thn world, bow the g. ia i.

I idy plaeed her on the tip of her hli'up:

liiise, and iiumni other eveellent ndviee, warned n

ns we vibied our pt-'r-
e of mind, to be Inn- - lit ma

rotiulrv and to old 1 1 iikm y . "Take cart uf th'n

tie federalist, my "in. Tbevwrre loncs in the

rrvnliiti.ui. nnd haie been so ever since. lWl
have anything to do with them."

The intelligent language used by tbr good n.d

is sufficient guaranty of the sowidntu vf ht
political iloctnnei; anil the urchin, being his mot1

eis own dear son, was ready to rcceiie her.iihi i

as exactly fitted tn Am condition. Unq'ieli.nal II

llio grown up man now owes nil bis greatness to

the ah vc wise counsel of his mother, and blf i

good boy be received tt in all meckress as law ant

gospel, without troubling himself with invcstigitioi
into ils truth from that lime to this, as is evinced p

t!le that be seems to suppose that tin

rfiderahsn nl the Hevi.l.nion and tho n.esent Wlet

panv are of one and the sane politic.il sentiment

This is what ne suppose ibey call a "dyedinthi
wuul democrat;" viz. jine who will slick to ptecixi
reived notions with indestructible tenacity, nni!

never allow himself the privilege of invrntigntinn.

Wo have some such within the rirclu of our aC'

qiiaintance, anil havn much reason to believe the

"eHis eommoii aninna llio "ilemocr.tu."

Casthton. l'b. 2j,
The citizens of Castli.'tnn and its vicnity,

tnembeis oflhe Mislicitl Proftssinn. arete
specllully invited tonttrndtln; Int o luctory of I'i
Recae, which will open tho Spring; session nf L

lurrs ut the Cistleton Mimical Colfego on the 'll

of March, nt 2 o'clock P.M. Tho public an
nlso informed thai Invalids, whither ufiictitl Ir
iWc-dic- or surgical discuses, who nru dispose-- :

lo make implications fnr relief lo the Faculty, an.

pres. ni uieriiseivts neioro me class ni iM.nic
c. ,..:n i... I... :.i...i . i

rations gratuitously. It is prelerrrd that rcttiei.'

tnotiPi present uieinseivt's nl tno regular ciiuiqii
which will bu held every Saturday, nl 2 ocU.

By means of t1iisrrHngemrnt. many invalili .

dtirrHg the two past sissions, have expcri'li''1- -

relief, or havn be. n eirctunlly cured nf disciis i

while ntherwiie would have n quired their rise'
to distant cities; while thus promoting imdici

education in an important particular, they ha";

r'sstntiaiiy le n iitnti themselves. LoM

From the Xatinnal InltlHneneer.
PROCEEDINGS OF A MEETING 0
THE W'lUG MEMBEBS OF CONGUEn

Ala me. tiig of the Whig Mitnl.eis of I

Siiiiteau'l Hinise of Representatives of thr V i
led Slates, held in the S. nate Chamber on Sal

day ev( ning, the. 16th February 1843 foriheri.
poseol considering the propri. Iy of holding a i i

limitil Con vi ntion In unininate. cindidahs to ' I

snppoitisl by the Whig P.nty nt thr rn xt ( l ci j

of Pusiibnt and Vice Piitidi nt ol tbr Un
States BiciiAitii H. Bayard, nf Drlawnie r'j

..I. ..I ..!... .1... ...I J.1 ..rl.. II II VIK",

of Virtrinia. nnd John C. Clark, of New '

were npHoint.-t- l S critiirirs
Mr Talluiudge, of New York, nn Ix hnlf

lOBftToiniiiilii'e appointed nt a previous reir

a report, wuicti, nuvinrj iieen :un'
ill, was unanimously udoptrd. The riportu
the following words, viz

, i ii w.u l.l. I r.i Miciwi in hninm'r n "

tioii'tl Convention for the nomniatinn of
a. uiu. ,,'. i. ll DIUI 111) 1113 1tim- -

jjisiniuj un,-- i, oii;a iii vurtous parts oiinci"
und it baviric bet n rrferrxl by them to the ft

Members of Congn ts to ib signate the Urn
pi ice of holding sud Convention. therrSirc

"trWrrci. That the. Whig M liters w '

I
gnss,

. r, conciirnng in the expisii. ncy nt me f"
j isi ioitv. uiion au i viriiiing lo me whips"

rd that ibey should desiLnute the Irrne nnd
A

I

' Uoovi ntino for tin, ninniniimn ,J rHrulvnt'i
I I rnmou unu ice I'rviliient Ol me ivnii"'

. .i." ii.- - siij ill l llillll'ili' .J.. - n

;tho 31 ilay of May, I8H: nwl tbnt thesiirl,'
I v''"tion lx' composfsl nf ib ibe

"i 1 " noiiiu.-- r .ic i

n"Pr','''1,,'v' ' of acb Seate i too Cttftg'

I UnAMKy
. "'Ired. Tlnitheprr.eis.in.sof
bo ngnnl by the Chnirrnmi and HecrHin" J

in tho National lntilbrner mJ A
Wbiif inivt1'

RICH AH D II. BA YABD, CbJ's
Ai.r.t. II. H Stuaiit, , SierrtiniJons C CtA,


